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Thanksgiving Day.—The Second Presby-
terian and English Lutheran congregations
■will observe this day in concert, by a union
service, which will bo held in the Second
Presbyterian Church, on Thursday (today,]
at 11 o’clock, A. M.

BEtioAns.—lb scams ns iflho country was
swarming with' beggars. Every day they
can bo seen traveling around town, from,door

to doot, asking alms. 11l nine cases out of
ton they aro imposters, andwill steal any-

thing they can get their bands on, except a
red hot stove. Persons should bo careful
and not oven step into a neighbors bouse,
without first locking their own doors.

Godev’s Lady’s Look.—The December
number of tins valuable mugaainc-is already
on our table. It contains a very interesting
Christmas story, entitled “ What a Jealous
Man Saw on Christmas' Eve/' and several
other stories for the season. The embellish-
ments are two.extension fashion-plates; a
superb colored fashion, containing seven fig-
ures, among which area dress fora bride,
and dresses for bridesmaids. The steel en-
gravings nro “The pally Governess,** a
beautiful plate, and. an Kmblomatic Title,
containing five distinct pictures—“Telling
Christmas Stories/ 1 “ Gathering Christmas
Greens,” “Juvenile Amusements/' “ Youth”
and “Old Age,” and other ongraringg,

AuTUitX ANJ> ITS PLEASbUES.—WIiCI! tv6
are young, vro think there is no time like
spring, and vote that itbo the choicest of all
tbo seasons of the year. As wo mature, and
our personal cxporiehcc "grows broad an d
deep, we think the autumn is fuller of de-
lights than spring and summer together.—
This is the most-thoughtful time in all the
year. The influences of atmosphere and col-
or, and sun combine to envelope the soul in
a dreaminess too'dcliglitful to be resisted.—
There is a charm in every thing. All sounds
fall mellowed On our ears. Objects look dis-
tant, and their sharp out-lines arc subdued
in reaching the cjc. Ilnral charms, espe-
cially, aio more charming than ever. The.
patient oxen, plodding homeward with their
loaded wains, whoso yellow riches are to fill
thegranaries even to bursting, never appears
no attractive as now. The -early morning
frosts lie width upon the grass, and the fall-
ing loaves make a sad-music through,the
aislos and arches of,the woods.
'Such colors as drape the forests and chequer

the pastures, rind flame through the fences
aud stone walls, painters do not produce at
ihc end of the pencil, and Tyrian dyes do not
parallel, Wo watch squirrels racing among
the and envy them their lease of
wild happiness. Wo go with the Children af-,
ter nuts, and enter into their little delights
with all our h'cart, ns they plnj in the cool,
bracing winds and drink in the wincof health
from the pure uotcJrrfna! atmosphere. There
are no such suggestions offered the heart at
any other season. Autumn, too, includes the
association of the old Puritan Thanksgiving,
and of the Harvest Home. Then we sit once
more around the newly, lit fires in the hearth,
and chat away the pleasant evening at hom,e.
From beginning to end, it is a season full of
calm and seems like.the. very prinlagc and
perfection of the year.

of a Severn Master.—The
weather prophets predict a severe winter,

one resting his prediction upon certain
supp6scd infallible signs. The principal
signs manifest this year arc the movements
of fishes and migratory birds early in the
season, and the unusual cure of amphibious
animals to provide against cold. It is found
that in Minnesota srid the • northwestern
States the brook trout are leaving, the shah
low streams and breaking to the deep-pools
much earlier than usual, and that the musk-
rats are fortifying their hybernating habita-
tion^.against the intense cold! weather by
another layer of thick mud. In the east it
is discovered that the wild flreri arc stream-
ing southward unusually early this season.
The-fin-ska ow the corn arc arise thicker than
usuhl. These nro regarded as almost infal-
lible indications oflft severe winter.

. There have, boon weather prophets since
the days of Jonas,’ each one of whom- had a
■particular sign by which to foretell the. sea.
sons.* ‘ *Most of'thorn have been humbugs,
only bitting the mark oncc'in a dozen at-
tempts. These popular signs might have
worked well in former times, but all signs
fail now-a-days”—except lager beer signs.—
Yet it is undoubtedly true that an all-wise
Providence has gifted his irrational creatures
with an instinct which enables them to pro-
vide suitably against seasons of unusual in-
tensity, and this instinct may extend even to
tho vegetable kingdom. And, although phe-
nomena'indicative of cold weather have fre-
quently been observed of some one species of
animal-or plants, yet not followed by cold
weather, it has hardly ever boon known that
so many concurrent Signs' of long and bitter
cold weather failed or proved deceptive.

We are therefore inclined to accept the va-
ticinations of the weather prophets tli-is-time.
If they should proSe true, the ignorant, Con-
founding effect with cause, will believe the
,cold wenther was causoc] by lb<? wild-ducks
and the musk-rats and the corn-husks, where-
as their instinctive preparations wore but tho
effect of the coming cold. If proud man was
but gifted with like unerring instincts, how
nicely could he compute the exact amount of
coal to lay in for the coming winter I

Jij.in , —AVc 1;! id n soaking rain in line v:
cinity on Tuesday.

" DEATH TO COPPERHEADS.”
A fow days after the election a landlord of

a one-horao tavern in Phlllipshurg, Centro
gmuity, Hung from a window of bis bouse a
flag bearing tbo inscription “ Death to Cup-
pa-heads!’’ 'iiio flag was up but a short

time, for tbo Democrats of the village tiWned
themselves and. repaired to tlife t-averfi hud

demanded.tbo landlord to take it do\Vn-, Vjr,

refusing,to do so, lake-the consequences
J{c tool: il du'icn, atid satecihis nrc'k.

■ The liarrisl urg Telegraph, wh.usp proprio-
tor is an ofiicc-bolder under LinCoon’, ■ and
Vrbosc editor is u stipendiary under Curtin,

in speaking of the above cireuni.stnnee, uses

tills language—“ SoJar as the death pj arop-

perhend is concerned, that is as desirable as
the death ofunarmed traitor !”" So! Then

the 254,171 citizens of Pennsylvania who yu-
tod (or Judge Woodward deserve death, do

they ? la that What wo understand the Tele- 1
graph to suggest, and was this UiO moaning
of the inscription on the flag of tlie Pbiilips-
burg tavern keeper? Itwould seem so, for
no oilier meaning can be taken from the flag'
inscription and tbo sentence wo baV6 quoted
from tbo Telegraph. It is nothing more nor
loss than a hold intimation to Republicans
to commence the work of assassination. I'btt
scoundrel who could be guilty of making
such a suggestion deserves to be whipped to
a jelly, and then burned to ashes.
...«Ut7V US assure otir-Democratic WloVv-

| citizens that there is meaning in’the above
threats. The same threat liaa_boqn made by
no less a pßrsonttgo than the Seßrßlary of
Wav. A number of .Abolitionofficers Imv

also repeatedly declared that they would
“ r’alhcr shoot dtnpperhcad (Democrat,) than
a rebel.” This language has been used by
“ picayune llurUill/’ Jim Lane, Pope, Mont-
gomery, and othet.gentry wearing shoulder-
straps. It was used, too, with the approval
of that man of big-feet and tlo bruins, Abra-
ham Lincoln, for it is notorious that all the

•officers and menials who indulged in this .in-
famous slang, have boon tenderly cared for
bytiic administration.

Would it not bo well, therefore, ■ fof our
Democratic friends to think of these things,
and be prepared to protect themselves in the
cvent'of the Abolitionists daring to pUt their
threats into' execution? The stay-at-home

men of-ttmt accursed party or faction are (
arming nott; ond of tile objects of those troas- ,
enable organizations called “Loyal Leagues,” .
is to arm men aml drill them. This has been
[ascertained to a certainty. 1\T e advise no
violence; our party is now, his it al\Vnys has
been, law-abiding; but the Abolitionists are
threatening Democrats—they say deserve
(loath ; they fling flags to the breeze bearing
the inscription “ deaih io copperheads" And
we feel disposed to burl back their threats
jntoj.’theii* teeth and bid them defiance. .

AVc hope ncvcr'to see ilnarchy and blood-
shed in Dcunsylvariia, but yet we may see,
this Very state of affairs. The clouds are
blacky lowering and portentous;, mad-mon arc

in authority'; corruption and rascals’are at
a premium, and the gaunt abolition wolf
howls and thirsts for blood and plunder.—
Our duty ns Democrats is plain-—it is to pre-
pare for the worst, end defend ourselves if
assailed. We hope the Abolitionists are not
in earnest ; wo hope their insolent menaces
are only the cbulitions of coward hearts and
nerveless arms. But if it should prove oth-
orwise, and thtf scoundrels who have rcoom-.
mended the assassination of Democrats at-
tempt to execute’ thc'ir designs,- then God help
some inenv 'fticn the Democrats cannot be
overpowered by ff green-backs// nor defeated
by a contemptible minority. Then otfr reck-
less opponents will certainly discover that
there is truth in the old maxim—*44 whom the
Gods wish to destroy they first make mad.”

The Coming Draft.— lt is already evident
that Uie appeal of the President made after
tho election to his “loyal and pafriikic”
friends to enlist, to-the number of 300,000,
iu the army “ for three year£ or during the
war,” is entirely disregarded. 1’ Republicans
talk a great deal about the popularity of Old |
Abe’s war policy,’ and swear by all that is
holy that it is the duty of all toshoulder n
musket, but yet .when the President appeals
to these same very “ loyal” patriots, they are
non c.v/—not forthcoming. Their professions
arc like their principles—dishonost and fraud-
ulent. The draft will therefore take place
in January. Well, on with the lottery ; put
it through—it is one of old Abe’s “popular
measures.” The oftener tho edict goes forth
for more men tho better.- Let tho country
swarm with Lincoln’s body snatchers
and let no Black Republican escape. The
badge, of the,Provost Marshal, the scalpel of
the conscript surgeon, and the horrid draft
wheel arc greater terrors to them than to
Democrats* .*

'0“ If we'nray be permitted to judge by
the returns of the Into* elections in O'hio and
PennP3, lvania,' tho best way to increase the
population of a country, is to go to-war and
have men killed off, ns some townships, dis-
tricts rind Counties, cast more votes at the
late elections for the Republican* candidates,
than their whole nvn’le* population l, sis exhib-
ited by the Inst census. The system of col-
onization, ■’stuffing, etc., was over done at tho
late elections, and the Republicans them-
selves stand appalled at the enormity of tho
swindle!

Preparing for the Winter Session.-**
Workmen hare been preparing tho Capitol
for tho approaching session of the Legisla-
ture. • The building has suffered much from
Its occupation by the militia during the past
season. New and handsome carpeting has
been laid in the halls of tho Senate and
House, tho desks have been re-covered, and
both clumbers have been re-painted. Most'
of the members have selected their scatsl ,

■ AST' It is said that Messrs. Jay Cooke &

Company have made $900,000 by tho sale of
the five twenty Government- bonds. They
arc the Agents of the Government, and are
“ loyal” to the above amount.; , -

Ahead* op Jeff. lias got
ahead of JoffJ. Davis in one thing at last.—
lie has suspended' the\fc&ea*c9ta ,p(w. Davis
hasn’t been’able to do that yet.

K!7* If seventy five thousand officials were
required to produde sixty thousand conscripts
from the last draft, how many will it take to
get three hundred-thousand more !

DEMOCRATS, STAND FIRM.
Wo would urge upon ourDcmocralio friends

the necessity’ofkeeping tip theirorganization

in ov’ory township and town. Tbo various
Clubs should tto't b'e disbanded,"but continue
orgfinfr.ed iuid hold regular meetings, ns they
did (prior tB the election’. The result of the
'ctocfiPn in this State warrants the assertion
that the Democrats arc largely in the major-
ity. Had it not boon' for the monstrous

frauds committed by the Abolitionists, wc

could have', with all ease,.'overcome the vote

cast by the 15,000picked ti;oops brought in-

to the State on the eve of the election, and
the 9,000 men in the civil departments, 'who

wore paid for coming to Pennsylvania to vote
for Curtin. We feel satisfied,- that had any-
thing like fairness prevailed at th'6 -election,
the State would have boon ours by 50,000
majority. Tbo Vote received by Woodward
(254,171.) was the largest Bv'Or east for a
Democratic candidate in this State. When,
theteforo, wB consider their frauds, villain-
ies, “ green-baeks,” 15,000Abolition troops,
and 9,000 imported hirelings from Washing-
ton, CunTtN’s majority, (taking into consid-
eration the immense vote polled.) is con-
temptibly small. Thorß werß five hundred
and twenty-three thoViSand, six hundred and
sixty-seVon Votes cast for Governor, and Cua-
Vlfja majority Is only i0,32p. .A drop iu the
ocean 1

Let our friends, their, wo re'pdal, keep up
thß’ir organisation,; let (bom never despair
of thb Republic, lor as sUro as a just God
lives, Victory itwitits us next fall; Never did-
wo fbel illorß confident than wo do at present,
and never did. wo feel-greater necessity for

unity of action and firmness of piirposO. —

Steady ail alottg the.line, Democrats, nnd
when the proper time comes, let yonr army
of 254,171, charge the corruptionists nod
" loyal thieves,” and the day will ho yours:

■I'IIE President a Si'ißlTU.i list.—We know
nothing of tlie truth or untruth of the stories
published iu the Keyr York Jkraltl, ami oth-
er nepers, to the effect that Mr. Lincoljn is
an ardent bclieVdf itl Spiritualism, itncl tl fre-
quent attendant Upon spiritual Uirtilds, but

the boldhdss with which the statements are
reiterated, lend us to believe that there iitUsl

be at least something in them. Whether
they be correct or fa'isd; we agree fully with
the New York Express, that tin? “ sjfirUa,- ,or
something like them, it is very certain, have 1
now been administering this government two |
years and over, hnd if there can only bo ii
change in them,--and the spirits of Wash-
ington, of Madison, of Franklin, of jliicoii.
Fisher Amos, of Olay,, of .Webster, could

govern, instead of the infernal spirits, we
Should bo happy to have them administer tlib
govorrmlCitt. A good spirit inspired the
President when lie bluffed off the Chicago
ministers, teasing iiitil to issiie liis ‘ Pull,’—
but an infernal spirit nliist hove been put

’ Into liini, afterwards, these Chicago min-
isters, and worried him into tbo ‘ Pull.’ ”

God Save tile Queen ! —A rumor bits ob-

tained crelience ju Pelgium that the Qhonu
of' Fmgbind is disposed to marry a second
time, and that King Leopold, with the whis-
kers,-is the individual who hits boon “ tak-
ing a sly glance” at her. The King is a

well favored Dutch sovereign, whose hair is
said to bo a-little frosted, and who may there
fore bo supposed to have arrived at years of
discretion. The London press is very indig-
nant at the rumor. At the same time, while
thejf pronounce it “a foirl and.dairgcro'us
calumny,”.they aNo atnte

v,their fears about
King Leopold’s visit to Mngland during the
present month. - The advice’of 1 his- “'crafty
diplomatist,” rfs they stylo him’, 1s ssli’d nev-

er to have’ been given to or taken V/y the
Queen without “injtfry to her welfare and
honor.” For our part.'we can’t' see why
Queen. Vic., having' faithfully “ mournedfor
a year and a day,” and having finally set up
an olegar nt monument to fh6 tfr£ftYory of the
lamented Albert,,hasn’t n’ow the sam'a tflgbH
as any oilier.,woman to launch out and be a

“•gay vidder.”- One thing co’rtainy lunVey-
lor—that love lbrives_on opposition ; ami’if
tb6 papers keep on blackguarding Leopold,
they will be sure to bring about a match—-
in which cvfibt we wish oivr old friends much
happiness.

Well, They EfWi"t Have It!
There, are,many men who want the Union

as it was and the Constitution us it is. Well,
they can’t have it.— Vice-J'rcsidcht Jlambn.

The tone of the Vice President (says the
Journalto/ Commerce,) is dictatorial—much
like that assumed by his party. TheRepub-
licans elected their President by a minority
vote, and obtained power, through the pro-
visions of tho system of government, by the
vole of fur less -than half the people. But,
having power they assume a high hand, ufif
alone in tho treatment of individual citizens,
but ii> declaring, what the future of the
country shall he* - If we arc not to have the
Union as it was and tho Constitution as it is,
what are we fighting fur? On what princi-
ple shall we justify tho war? Tho seces-
sionists have then been successful, and the
Union is destroyed past remedy? If these,
radicals are to be believed the war is now a
free fight for supremacy. Not a war for the
Union, but a war for a new government, in
which Abolitionists are to rule, without any
rotation"in office. Is this so? We respect-
fully dissent. “It is disloyal to dissent.”—
.Very well, wo still' dissent. ‘ “ It is copper-
head' to dissent.” Bb’ i't so, we* still dissent.
Names do not trouble us.- Besides, we charge
that every man who refu’ses- to’ sustain 1 the
old Union, who throws obstacles in the way
of its restoration to power and peace’, is
equally with the Southern rebels the enemy
of his country. '

]ZT" We call'the attention of our readers to
the following editorial notice from the Aim
York Observer: -

Kent’s East India Coffee. —This Coffee
has been, and is now, advertised in our pa-
per ; and during the last week wo have giv-
en it personal trial, nnd can speak of it con-
fidently ns in all respects answering the
wants of the family. Its flavor is excellent;
it requires less quantity than usual, and is
delightful in its effects. , AVo are quite sure
that families using it,will ho glad that we
hnive called' their attention' tOj.it, for the prion
of coffee is now so high that this article;- bc--
ing both cheap and good must lie 1 very popu-
lar. ■

ITT*A Clergyman in Now York has sued his
aunt for S5OOO for hitting him in the back
with a stouo because he couldn’t pay his
board.

, . Court Proceedings.
The November Term of the Court of Com-

mon Plena commenced on Monday of h'6.
'week. The following, is n complete list '6f
the casps tried. IVe are indebted to ■ J.
W.Foulk, Esq., for the reports

Alexander S. Himes rs. Peter S. Ego.
This suit was to recover ti lee that hud ueen
paid for recovering h gulo that was due on a
mortgage given by Kgc to Himes. ■ the case
wns subin itfed to th'c Court, which instrnetoU
the jury that the plaintiff was entitled to 10-

onverfOOd, with,interest frnur tho Jth hi Au-
gust, 1851; Amounting to ■ $733,70,-. w inch
was excepted to by defendant's _ counsel.
Ponroso and IVillinnisoU foV plAirttiff, binitli
and M-ilei’ for defendant.

John (sreason vs. John Oavman.—Keple-
vin for A stove and clock, fettled by the
defendant-agreeing to pay $25 and the coats.
Llcnd'orspn and Hays for plaintiff, Hiller ana
Newsham for defendant.

George Bitner os. William C Ilouacr and
George Babb. —Trespass oid artnis. Settled
bv tlie parties. Defendants pay costs. Ben-
rose for Plaintiff, Hiller and Xlitner for de-
fendants.

Com. for uso of Nancy AVeiso vs. Abrnr
ham AVinner, co-obliger in' a bond. An ac-
tion on a bond to recover tbo SIOUO penalty.
Plaintiff took u non-suit last week; Matts
and I’arkor for plaintiff, Pennlse lor dclt.

John it. Villcr for use vs. Coble.—Action
on a sealed note given to plaintiff, by Coble.
Defendant refused payment on tbo ground
of failure of consideration, Tbo case \Vas
settled by the parties, the defendant paying
the full amount of plaintiff's claim, rvitb the
costs. MeGlaugbliu fur plaintiff, AVattsttnd,
Park’dr tor defondalit. .

Carlisle Deposit Bank !',?. Sami. Hepburn.
—Action in assumpsit; Continued b.V .ron-
son of ffeteiltd; to "njferqe. ' AVntta and Par-
ker for plaintiff, C. P. Hepburn, Miller and
Newsham fur defendant

Jacob Jncobv fcs. C. Lalejr, S. kutz, and
J. Thudiam'.-—Attachment execution. Con-
tinued attho instance of Mr. Thlldiaiir, who
who asserted that lie bad no counsel ; Chat
Mr. Sharpe had been employed by him,-but
who is how in the army.. The Court Con-
sented to rt ciintinUan.ee tor this time; on con-
dition that ho pity the costs of the term, blit
toldhiiri thttt the thlse would not bo postponed
for reason another, time. Miller
and Newshnm for plaintiff.

Joseph Ebrigbt and Wifc i’s. V, Kichj and
W..S; .Swjgert. lDxecuturS of George Kichh
deceased. Ansumptsit. The will of George
ICiehl left a’cl/ild’s share to the executors in
trust to pay Mrs. Ebrlght $25 a year. In-,
stead of paying the instalments, they pur-
chased a judgment on a property she had.
bought;’an‘d allowed the lien to expirfe.- She
and her husband said.the property, and this
suit was .brohgbt io recover'the ,$25 per an-

num’since the death of testator; Continued
because of change being,ordered *m the plead-
ings .of Deft. McGlaughUu ’ for plaintiffs,
Shearer, Watts for defendants.

Joseph W, Patton, Administrator of lb*'
ert Nuiile, deo'd., vs. Christian Laley, George
Daley, and, Susan [nicy.—Trespaass in.case
fur conspiracy to defraud, and in assumpsit.
Plaintiirs.cc.itastl being onnipellcd. to' clb'et
upon which count they .will try, choose-the
clause in assumpsit. "Whereupon the de-
fendant’s counsel confessed a judgment in
I'iiTof of plaintiff as to Christian and George,
and the trial proceeded ns to Susan. It ap-
peared that decedent bad bailed George and
Christian for horses that they bought, being
engaged in .horse dealing, and hy reason of
losses wtre Unable to pay. tbe.samo, and they
failed. Susan "baying, property of her own

tc a considerable cstc.ot, it is alleged that
she bolds it for the rest; and only assumes
tlie ownership in order to defraud their cre-
ditors,-and that slip is a partner, rind has
been. ' She proved that she had property, be-
fore the rest vent into any business—-that
she had always been industrious and saving,
and that she r.cvtr ib f(n.t partnership
with her lirothers. Jury find for the Deft.
Watts, Parker and .Miller for plaintiff, Hep-
burn nod Penrose for delemhints.

Christian Icing vs. John 0. Walburn, and
Jot! Shapley'. James Mackey el. al. r.i.

same. Continued.by consent of parties, by
reason of having hueit referred to referee.—
Watts'ami Parker for plaintiffs, McClure for
defendants.

1 Philip Arnold vs. Joiia’thrrr Cornlnan.—
Trespass on tfiA'case. ContiniWd. Watts
and Parker for plaintiff, Todd, Miller, and
Newsliam foi-odetciidant. ,

Gabriel , Nafefidr vs. itm. NatctiAr.—.
77, An-’T,' 18112, Case in as-umpsii formoii-
ev had received by defendant for his use. on
two notes df $llO each, with interest. Jury
find for. Plft. $9.G5. Watts and, Parker (uf
Plaintiff, Ponr.-so and Smith fur Deft.

"W.'lf Allen vs. David Clever. Trover
and COIIVI r.don lor a mare that had passed

( in trade between the parties. Continued mid
. rule that the Plaintiff,, pay the costs ol the
-term, M-iiler ■ tvnd'. Todd fur Plft, McClure

1 ' for Deft. ■
■ Hard on Seward.—Wendell Phillips, in
n Lecture delivered at litiston, n fiw ilnysair 1*,
denonmiod' Secretary Seward ns'“ tho mar-
plot ofevery policy, the unbelieving Ju las,the
only rock ahead.of tho Ship ofState, Urn nuc-
leus around which gathers everything disloy-
al', everything timid, everything selfish, eve
.. ything ha'se, in'the nd’ti'oiV.” This would be
denounced* us “ treason, ” if any Democrat
had uttered it. But, “ loyal ” Abolitionists
are free to say what they please-

Kir’ Inhere were a dumlier of bravo j’oiing
** patriots',” in our midst, who during the
last campaign, tallked eloquently about their
determination to “stand by the soldiers in

the field.” Now that the President has is-
sued a call fur three hundred* thousand vol-
unteers, we ore anxious to see' whether they
really intend,to do so.

Barelv Possible.!—Tho “ National fntel-
tiycncer” ventures to express.the opinion that
“ something is necessary to lit. an officer for
high command besides a fervent zeal for
buttle, and that even anti-slavery opinions of
the most undoubted intensity are not always
a guarantee of tho highest military capaci-
ty.” This may be barely possible, hut the
assertion is a bold one. Its” loyalty'” should
he examined into by the Union League.

Delaware Election.—The election fora
member of Congress in the State of Delaware,
oa the I’Oth in6t., as a mere form—N, B.
Smithcrs, the Administration candidate, hav-
ing-been chosen without opposition. As the
control1 of the polls vras given to the Military
by command’ of the Dictator Schonck, and a
teat oath was required of all voters-hostile4 to
'the Administration, the democrats very pro-
perly withdrew their candidate, the Hon,'
Charles Brown, and did,not attend tho eletioo

[C7“Kqv, Dr. llabbaugh, pastor of St.
John's congregation, of Lebanon, has been
elected professor of Didactic Theology, &c.,'
in the Seminary at Mercersburg, by the Sy-
nod of the German Reformed church recent-
ly in session at Carlisle, in place ofRev. Dr.
B. C. Wolf, resigned.

Ai’PnKs in New-Yobk State.—Fruit grow-
ers say that two 1 hundred thousand barrels of
applet will ho sold in Orleans- county, New
York, this uutuimu

Dedication of the National Ccmclryj
'at Gettysburg

GETTVSiwho.Noy 19.—The ceremonies at-
tending the dedication of the National Coin-
otery commenced this morning by n grand
military and civic display, under the .com-
mand of Maj. General Couch.

'i'lio lino of parade was talion up at ten
o’clock, and proceeded through the principal'
streets to the Cemetery, Where the military
formed in line rtpd saluted the President of

the United 'States-.; • , •, , ,
•, ■,

At a quarter past eleven o clock the head

of.the' pWccssiou urrir'cd at.the main stand.

The president and luomhcra of the Cabinet,

together with the chief militVtry -fuid ciVic
ikdjl .rations, look tiieir jhisitions on thc.stnnd,
M Vre.-iident being seated between Messrs
Seward and Everett, after a reception marked
with respect and perlcof s'lonco, dniS to the

| solemnity of th'd’decision, eVery inatv among!
the immense■githcriiig tiucoyonng upon nis

th(jn forced Jrt lino extend-
ingaround, the areft between the stand and
the military being oecdfiied by civilians,
comprising about 15, 000 people, and inclu-
ding men, women and children. Ibe Attend-
ance of ladies was.quite large#

The military escort comprised ope squad-
ron of cavalry! two batteries ol artillery, apd,
a regiment of infantry, being the regular fu-
neral escort of honor paid to the highest offi-
cer iu the service. . *

.
..

After the performance of the funeral mil-
itary dirgb by Birgfeld’s band, an eloquent
prayer was offered by tfie UeV. Mr. Stock-
ton. ,ii-

Mr. Everett then commenced the.delivery
of Ids pnition,* tVhich was listened to-with
marked attention throughout. The nist as-

sfehibliigb, ghtlicr'ed witlllri a circle of grejit
extout around the stand, were 'so qpiot and
attentive that every word uttered by the or-
ator of the day must have been liertrd by
them, all. Niuherpus flags and banners,
suitably draped, weie exhibited on thestand
and among the audience. Tlio entire eeeuc
was bite Ufa graudellr dilo to the importance
of.the occasfliii. •• . .

Among.the distinguished, persons on the
platform were th&follnwiiig; Governor Brad-
fordj of Maryland ; Governor Curtin, of Penn*
sylvania; Governor Morton, of Indiana; Gov-
ernor Seymour, of New York'; Governor Par-
ker, of New dersby ; Govcrrior. Tod. ofOhio-;
Ex-Governor Dennison, of. Ohidj John
Brough, Governor elect of Ohio; Mujw Gep.-
cralsSchciick, Stahl. Doubffiday.and Gomdi,
Brigadier General Gibbon, and Provost Mttr-
-shii’l General Fry.- , -

.* •
The President then delivered the follow-

ing dedicatory speech:
Four score and seven years ago, our fall

era brought forth upon this comment n new
niUiurt, tainetWed iH'Uttarty anil dpaieittod t.)

tile proposition that iill iiien llrli treated bcjital.
[ Applnuse.] Now we are engaged in agreat
civil' wav, testingwhether that nation', or any
nation so conceived and so dedicated, can
long endure. We are met on a general bal-
tte-deld nf that war: we.are met to dedicate

■a portion of it ns the limit resting pl!n:ti' nf
ihuse who- licit! gave tlli-ir lii'b's thiit that na-
tion might life. It is (iltogother lilting, and
proper that we should do this, hut in n longer
dense we cannot dedicate, we cannot conse-
crate, ■we cannot halhnr. this ground. 3'he
'brave men, living and deiiJ, who struggled
hero, hiifc conaeoratfe'd it Mr ifh'ovc difr poor
power to add or to detract. [Applause.]
The w orld will little note, nor do ig remem-
ber, what-we say here, but it enn never for-
got what they did here.' [Applause.] Ills
for us, the living, rather to he dedicated liens
to the unfinished work that they-have thus
St) IKdjly carried on. [Applause.] It is rather
for-as liore to be dedicated to the grout, task
'meuniug before us, that ‘from thesfc honored
dead we take increased devotion to thatcause
for which they 'horn gave Clio last'full
ure of devotion. That We here highly resolve
that tf/o.jc dcinl shall ifot Imvsdicd in vain.
[Applause.] That’the nation shall, under
Gud. have a new birth of freedom, and that
the Government of the .people, by Unpeople,

, and fur the people, shall'hot. pcrrsli from the
; earth. {I/ong a‘pphrtfse. t cheers giv-

en fur tlie PVesident of the United Suites and
Governors of the Suites.]

After the delivering of this address, the
dirge and benediction closed the exercises,
and the* immense assembly senauuod about
two o’clock.

OIT* Hard times th'ese for lawyefs. One ol

our most proiniuenf nVcUbhoi’s of the bar said
tn us the other day that he thought aorlou.ily
ofshutting up shop andgoiVTg to\\hrt)fl-mvii»g.
lie is confident he could make the iuost money
at the latter business.
• UisressiNu with Juries.—Having tram-,
’pled upon almost every other constitutional
right of the people, the radical Abolitionists
now talk of dispensing, with trial by jury.
The Philadelphia Bulletin Ims broken ground

•on this qucstioViAnd 1 Ao dmVbl Khcr papers
ol tho same schoolof politics will soon follow.

[£7*A. T, Stewart, tho well .known dry
goods merchant of New York, lib’s paid into
the National 'treasury the sum of $245,000
as his income tax for th ; present you*.

ul the.Ohio regiments went into the
(light at Chickamauga without a field officer.
They were-all in Ohio electioneering for
BVougli. And this iy'calhHl tear!

r SZ/!' The Constitution and the Union ! I
together. If they stand, they

must stand together; if.they.fall, they must
/all together. —JDxnid Webster"

1 Marflfik
In NewKingston, on inst., by the

Rrv, .Win. Kopp, .Mr. D. E. Longsdorf to
Miss Florence E. Little.

On the 17th inst., by Kov. Jacob Pry, Mr.
George, Myers to M’iss M*ary Bowman, both
of this county. * *

Die&
In this borough, on the 23d inst., M’tjj. Is-

abella Beeiem, widow of, the latd' Jacob
Bcetem, dec’d, aged tibimt 41 years.

ftlarkefe
CARLISLE MARKET.—Nov: 25th, 1863

Corrected Weekly by Jt. G . Woodward.
Flour, Superfine, per bbl.,

do.. Kxlra, do.,
do., Rye, do.f

iViivns IVqeat, per bu.jbcl,
Red Wheat. do.,
Rye, do.,
Corn, do.,
Oats, do.,
Spring Barley, do.,
Fall dp., . do., .Clove*rse£d, do.,
Ximotqyseed, do.,

5.50
0,50
6,00
•1,00
1.50
1,10

1,10
1,20
7.00
2.00

PHILADELPHIA ’ MAUK.ETS.—Nov. 25.
Flour, superfine, ■- - - - - 725

“ extra, . 7 60
■ ' r VSO

- 4 20
1 35' il ] 3S
1: 40 a 1 SS

1 05

Rye 'Flour,
Coun Meal,
Wheat,''rod,

“ white,
Rye, -

.

-

Cuu.v. yclluw,
u white,

Oats.
CL'JVBJtSKEB, ’

-

WllihKV,
' •' |7 50
•6li a 62

IVHEELER 4' WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
AX REDUCED PRICES

With Class Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-CliVclc, New Style llnm-

, uier, Hinder, Cdrdcr, Hraid- .
ef,etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums ftl tb'6

Ixtukxatidxai- nxilinmox, i.oxkon. ism
i*ni;,sTiiiAi. Kxnmiriox,.i'Aui», l.Stil.

nt Urn Fairs i.f tlio
LNJTKb STATES SO ,

Silnr Medal alike Stale Fair ,
September, i&Gii.

ArtcVtcAn Institute*, Kow Turk, Jleclianiua’ Asso-
ciation, Boston,,franklin Institute, 1 liilurtolplim,
Metropolitan MocUnnics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore,- Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Inslltnte, Louisville,
Moobnnical Association, St, Lotiis, Moeliainea In-
stitute San Francisco.

Maine,
At the State Faits of

Vermont, . ,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Ohio,
Indiana,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,

lowa,
_

Tetincssee;
Illinois,

• i ■ Kbimicky; ' ,

1 ■ Michigan; , . ,
Wisconsin;

buliibi'iiia.
These c'olchmloil Miiulnlios lire nilnptctUo every

variety of sewing for family wear, Iron' the light-
est muslins to tlio heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and, cotton
goods,~seaming,. quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cofdulg; and braiding—inuUiiVg-n bcantilul
and perfect-stitch, alike u» both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton.holes arid stitching on buttons. "

Pull, instruction* fur operating the Machine is

given ht the sales rooms. U hen the
Machine is sent some diHnice, so’ tii.it personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card ol direction is

sdht, 15 li sufficient guide.
- The (|uatities rrhiLdi' recommend tho Wlieeletit
Wilson Machine arc— • • ' . *

' 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch; alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

,2. Strength, Ihmncss. and duraldlity of seam,
that will not rip..nor ravel, and made with —

0. I‘Vonomvof thred I. , i. • ‘i •
-4. Itk mtUcblHciils ail’d wide range’,of applica-

tion to pulposes and materials.
5; Compactness ami elegance of model and.fin-

ish..•
fi. Simplicityand tlioruughncss ofconstructiui

• 7. Speed, ease of operation and .managemen
and quietness of movement.

. SCUEUUIjK OP PIUCBS;
ft o'. 3 Machine,,with!

PUul> Table, '
HalfCase,''Pannellod-,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,

$•l5 00
60 00

65 00

.No. 3 Machine, with
Plain. Table,
Half Case, l|annelled,. , .

1UuirOasc, Polished, Black Waldut or '

Mahogany, . , .

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table, . ,

Half Case, Polished. IJlack Walnut,
Half Case,’Polished, Clack Walnut or

65 00
GO OL>

,fiji 00
70 00'

Mahogan v, ,
Half Case. Policed. Rosewood;
Pull Case. Polished, Black Walnut dr

Mahogany.
I’uHCase, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Large, whb
Plain Table/

75 on
fo no

00 00
100 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Tallin,

TEUMS'CASIt.

75 f>o

s.) otr

Evi/ry .VT.KfTiiiVc id vvilh », Ilemmor. Nos. i
nnl 2 MtiriWpcs are .5,1 d complete. with tlio New
Glass Gloth- Pressor, New Style Ilemmer auil ilraid-

Wheeler .t Wilson's at

Itaih'oml ’tml Trhiirit))h Office,
x CARLISLE, Pa.

Noy. 2fi, V.o—ly.

itOX'T FAIL r tt> tiEAD.Tliisi

COM! COFFEE ii'
Tlir* East Ind'ia Coffee Co ,

154 lieatln Street,
(three dpotfs from Greenwich street,)

New York,

C’iALL universal attention to tlioir K'onti’s
j «Em*t India Coffee only 25 cents a pound.

Kuni’s Ensl In.-Jin (.’offW
has nil the flavor of Ohl Government Java',-’ and is
but half the price.

Kent's East IndiaToffee
hns twice the strength oV Jai;d, of any other loffce
whatever, and wherever uVo? by our. first class ho-
tels ami steamboats, the stewards say there is; a
saving of 50 per cent.

Kent’s East India Coffi n
is the most healthy beverage kr.VWn. anti is very,
nutritious The wc’i/k and iiilinn may use it at all
iJuVetf vVitll iu?pUri'.\y.' ,The wife of the llev. IV.
Eaves, local minister of the M. E. Church, Jersey
cjty, who has not been' able, to • use any coffee for
fifteen yenri, va\l‘ifsc

Kent's East India Coffee
three times a day without ihjury, ithuing entirely
free from* thuhe properties that produce Persona
excitement.

Kent's'East India Coffee.
Dr. James Boyle, of JSG Chambers street, jjays:

“I have never known any coffee so hcalthTul/nu'-
-trUious and free from all injurious qualities ns

Kent's East India Coffe6.
I advise my patients to drink ifr universally, oven
those to whom I have hitherto prohibited the use
•of coffee.”:.. ,

The Principal of the Now York Eyo Infirmary
says : “ I direct all the patients of our Institution
to use exclusively • • .

1 Kent’s East India Coffee,
a’rd would not bo without it on any account.”

The llcv. G. Larue, an eminent clergyman of the
l&l 13; Clrttroh) now stationed at Haaley street,
Newark, says of

Kent’s East fndia Coffee :

I have used it nearly a year in m'y. faniUj, and
find it produces no aobo of the head or nervoda ir-
ritation, os is the case of nil other coffees. It is*
exceedingly pleasant/ apd I cordially recommend
il to and their families.”

, Kent’s East India Coffee'
is used daily by the familiesof Biahop’Alnes, Bish-
op and niliny of the’ most distinguished
clergymen 1 and professional men in the country.”

- BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! '

and be sure that the packages are labeled

Kent’s East India Coffee.
154 It cade St., New York,

as there are numerous counterfeits afloat under the
name cf “ Genuine East India Coffee,” “ Original
East India Coffee,” etc., put forth by imposters to
-deceive the unwary.

In Tib. packages, and in boxes of .36) 60 and 100
lbs., or Grocers and largo consumers. {?old by
Grocers generally.

Nov. 26, ’63—3m.

RUFUS E. SIIAPLM', •
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, .PA. .
A TTENDS to securing nnd collectingTi- Fiihiivr’it J’u.y, }\iiHiouitf Ihmntiea, <t'C.

• Ofllcc on buulb Hanover street 1opposite
flcuii’s store.' vu; Feb. 13, 1502.»

Notice.
To the Heirs and legal Jlcprcßcnlutivcs of £n,j-

riue JAviugcr, dcc’d, lute of Monroe W-isa/**Cumberland County, -P'
fPAICE notice, tlint l>y virtuo of A-writ ()fJ[ partition olid' valuation, issued out of
phans’ Court of Cumberlandcouuly/qnd lobm
rooted, I will hold an inquisition to diviih*, j)tin *
value the Beal Estate of the said Calli'anne Lh.the-promises, on Tucsdtr/i (}lt il.i
dag of Dti'i'mhrr, 1803, at 10 o’clock, /V. Aj.)
amt whore you may attend if you think'pfopor

J. T. KU’DEY, ShVrifT-
Sheriff's Oflieir, Carlisle, 1

- Nov. 20, 1803—31. J

Sheriffs Sale,
BY virtue of tin or<\cr o£, nut of

the Court-of Common of CinnlJi;rl ail j
county’,.No. 3, ./anuary Term, 180-1, and to mu ai*
reeled, I vrilloxpoao td .public sale, onvi'Vu/uy,'f/„
18t/t dag of.j .1863, at 10 o’clock, A. M;
at the Court in,tbq Borough of Carlisle,
following described. Ileal Estate, viz :A undLotrOf Ground, silua.

*u d*u .^ UDro°. tuwjitsbjp, ,Cumber*
I [UP lahd county, bounded on the north

by .Falrpoy.‘,lBd,feot, oq
th» east J>y, Christian Gluim auj

tf
fjcot, on the south by Bovi Grosp 180 feel, an(i UQ
tbe.weat by' George Kahlor 309 feet, containing
about one and a* half acres, more or Jobs.

Teiuis of Salk.—Five per cent.-ou the day of
sale, and the balance on the continuation of Hd
sale. •

J. T. lIII’PEY, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Ofllcc, Carlisle, ■ )

Nov. 20, 1803—31. , J

Adiiilnisli llior’s Notice,
TVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters ofJ.l Aniinistratioij on tbocstato ofWilliam Donnel*
lyf deo’d, of Middlcaqx township, have boon gron*
tod to the unddrsigncdj'rosiding in tho same town,
ship. All persons itbo said estate aro
requcstbl to make paymcntnnmcdiatqly.and th.o?6
having claims against the estate will also present
thorn for sotllemcnt. V - . ’ .

* M. DONNELLY, Admr’t,
JSUAEL DONNELLY,. Adn.V.

N0v.19, ’63.—Ct. ' ' ’

Auditor’s Notice,*
THE undersigned, appointed Court

of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, an mi-

ditor to.marshal gpd distribute tbc balance hi tho
hands ofWilliam Moore, Sequestrator of the llaii-
over and Carlisle Turnpike Ih'ud, Company, to
and among tho creditor** of anitl company, hereby
gives notice'that he will attend to tho. dunes of
hia appointment, at thi-Pruthoiiotury’s Office. 5u
Carlisle, on Friday, the \th ilnyo/December, 1863,
when and where all iulefeatod may attend if they
•think ptoper;

Nov. 19, 3t
JAMES R. IRVINE;

Auditor.

Notice.
lii the Court ,0/ Common Pleat of Cumherhiud

county.

IN tlib' tifattor of thc-petition or Georpe S..
Beotem* assignee of Jonathan Cornmun, under

dee<l of voLnlurya?ssgnincnt. Tor the benefit-of
creditors, lo be lisehurged fromliia.tnis,b.- ■Now to wit ‘loth November, IS6H, rule ’granted
on all interested to show cause at the next court,’
why petitioner should not be discharged.

By the Court.
Ijjßßgl Test, ■' BENJ. DT7ICK;.,.

Nov.'l3,*o3—3t. '• PiothuhoUuy.

TERMSREDUCER TO OLl) PRICES!

GODEY’S LIDY’S BOOK
FOR ISG<l<

GilEAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL YBAIU

The publisher of Gocjcy’s Lady’s Ihmkv
thankful to that.public winch has enabled him to
publish ir magazine for the last thirty-four
of a larger circulation than.any in America, him
made an arrangement with the most popular uu*

i.horess in this country.—.Marion llarland, Author-
•'C9H-of yi Alone,"- *‘ Hidden Puth/'f* .T/o««.SV(/e,,,*‘ Ac-
jneetH,” unci "Mirianif who Will furbish stories
for'{hf Lady’s Book for ISGI./ This alone Vtill 1
place the Lady’s Bonk in a literary pain I of vieW
far ahead ’■ of any other magazine, llu-
iand writes for no' other mfi'tuin'e.* Oar other//*-
vuriiu writers will all eomiuno to furnish articles

, throughout the year., ‘ •

I The licxt Lady's M'tguzlne in the World, and
v . Ihc Che- pest.
The literature is 61 that kind, that can be read

iloud in the family circle, and the clergy iu lt/i*
iVenso numbers are siili.sitribers for the Book.* £hp
Vlusie is all original, arid would cost 25 cents (tho
nice of flic Book)’ in the music stoies; bul must
if it is copyrighted, and cannot be obtained ex-
•ept iu f * Godeyi”_ f,

Gar Sitcl L’ai/rar/npa.
All efforts to rival 1 ns in this Imvo ceased, and

wo now’Ktnnd alone in this departm’eivt, giving' Jl9.
we do, many mure and infinitely butter engravings
than "arc‘published in iuiy other*4 work. • Godey's
immense double shoot fashion plates, 'containing
j'l-oinjive to JnU Itutjth Co(ui fd d utthtona un
each jdutt. . Dottier mayuline* yive only two, I”nr
ahead .ofany fashions in Europe or America. Th«
publication of these plates cost SH),tIUU mure than
Fashion-plates ortho old style, uhd nothing hut
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to give
them. Other magazines cannot afford it. IVu
never spai’o money When the public eau be ben-
efited.*

.These fashions flnfty ho relied on, Dresses may
be made after ihem. und tho wearer will uol sub-
ject herself to ridieubO as would - he the, en£.u itsbft.
visited the large-,eilu-ifdressed after the stylei of
tho plates given in iome of our so-called lushiuu
magazines. Oi.r Wood" Engravings, of whicli wo
give twice or tliroo times us many as any other
m,tguzine“aro often mistaken for steel'. They are
so far superior to any others.

Jm itfitinua.
Beware of them. Remember that- tlic Lady's

Book is the original jmblieaiiim nod the cheapest.
If you take Gidey, yon want noaither magazine.

Everything’that is u.-efnl or ormuuuutul in .a
house cunbe found hi, Godoy. (

Drjxr.iny Leseoua.
No other magazine gives them, and wo.havo

given enough to fill several large vplumcs. • Our
receipts uro such ns can. be found nowhere else (
Cooking iu all its variety—Confectionary—tbo
Nursery—tho Toilet—the. likuudry—-tho .Kitchen.
Receipts upon all’subj- its ore to found in the
pa’geS oi* life Lady’s Book. IVo • rigiually started
this dopaftinent, and have peculiar faoiUmo lor,
making it most perfect. This department ftloiut
is worth tho price of tho Book..

! Ladita IFor/c Table. , ,
This department coiiipriecs engravings.ahddM-

criptiobs of every article ; thdt a lady wears/
Sfodel jCoitayea;...

No oilier magazine baa this .department.

TERMS, CAiSII 1 IN ADVANCE;'
To ANY IN THE UNITED STATES.

One copy cne year, $3. Two copies"oho year ss*.
Three copies one year) $6. Four copies on#

year, $7. * ‘ 1 ~j.

Five copies one year, and an extra copyto tbop«'
son sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the
person sending the club, $l5. .

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copyto the
person sending the club, $2O.
And the only magazine that can bo introduced

into the above clubs’in place of the Lady's Book
’ls ArtbdV’s Homo Magazine.'

SPEOIATi CLUBBING tfITII OUTER MAGAZINES/
Godcy’s Lady’s Book abd Arthur’s Homo Maga*

zinc both one year for $3 50)
_• ■ i >

Qody's Lady’s Book and Harper’s Magazinehot
one year for $4 50. ...

Godey, Harpor/’and Arthur will all throe boss0

one year, on receipt.of $6 00. '

.
Treasury Notes and Notes of all aolventhanks*

ken at par.
Bo careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address
*

L. A. GODEY, ,
323 Cheitiml Street, l'h!lailtljphta,J*_

J. M. WEAKLEY,
AT 1* XEY A T LAW. ,

OEFICE on South HnnoVer stVeet, in
room formerly obcuplcA by.A'. B. '’Sharp

Fob. 27,1862—,0m. *

;

SAMUEL I|EPJ*URN, JB,»'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OEFICE with 'Judge' Hepburn, on E» sl
Main Street. CaVlislo.

Aug. o, ’o3—ry. - J

L' J. W. FOULK, Attorney it Low. .
• - Office with James 11. Smith, Rh®

Hull. All business entrusted to him will be pr*
ly attended to. F^'-


